
NORTH C Alt O L IN A STAR WEDNE B D AY MORIYI N G, AUGUST 8, 1855.
ELECTION RETURNS.

to-o-f tb Papacy, for several Teat together, contemplate extending iu obligation as eacaas
cent a set of th volumes of hat Review from aaetiva. vv"OUTLAWS OF SOCIETY."

A few dr let the rVaabinrtna 'iwaa eontain
w aak kim ia iB ob--r Knuuxn, he be-K-

that Mr. B. ever aaed th language etuibn. th commencement, to be laid a an offerm at ' A'aisW. Pariianentarr Ua f, tk. .ed an elaburau articl afauut tl. Ameriraa
Waka County OfflotaVYato. the feet of the Holy Father himself, in Kume, who ; week has beea' anwiportaal, e leapt Ihe Ttrst is"

Mr. Roebuck i
partr, ia which th (unjoined aaeage oec area :

"ft hen we deal with we deal
with outlaw, of aueiety aa veil a party ; of mea

ted to him ? We feel sore be doe Hi UN
doc tot, then w ak kim dun It oBport with

geameity rrV mm to alio hj eolomas to

- .' From tlx LniimTlt Jmrrnol.
ROMAN CATHOLICISM, v

""The disposition ef th organ
to hide or misrepresent tbe truth ie surpassed
only by that ef the Romish priesthood. The
latter, to this very day, imposes restrict. epon
priming and reading tbe scriptures and other
writing, and hick the daily worship of Ood ia
a foreign and dead language. The former, by
their association with thejatter, have caught the

mj nniv. ucidn iw vcaaew.et.gv wear rwvepuusi
ia th moat gracieo and benignant terme, and
expressed bi gratitude to tbe Review "for the

It ia reported that Sir Beujamia IUU will be
omm'aanoneref Works, aad tur Joaa bSbelievanon wa aa tb baa baa been ptauecl bT ereryRALEIGH, N. a

f ATI UDAI MuKMNU, Al U 1ST 4th, 1854.
service he had rendered the Holy See. Mr. President at tbe Board at Health.to eeed for tbt rratiieatjoa of personal uign- -

naeere Ckriua aa well aa ary true patriot.
lhe aymnaineUcrriend.ol the arraigmeU burglar
are ao aHibt allocked at the plaint manner inIf ia tb outset of hie editorial eaten--, the ediThe WarrenUJtTNewn Mr.'Kay-e- r.

Biowaeoa rightly tatter himself that the letter
uf Holy Father ia more than a aimple ackaowledg- -

elares, in October, 1854, that "a yet no bishop
in theeountry haaauniSed to him the withdrawal
of the approbation heretofore given." (See

trick, ol corrupting and concealing ana uo

rea. There w nothing new er important
in the progress of events m this empire.

jwie.t'oB KscaianteTiae 'bout appointed
Minister to Washington. , . a

Tlie rupture between Rosas and gratia at bow
complete in consequence of the church
bill. Tbe Papal cbaxee ha demanaad L..ULl

V Tbii tint wpsUiertwraw hart bad awnrt: tor or the Kti, tadulgw1 in mien pi lin biUer

i' what will be bis condition oaye hence!influence oa the vbttt Editor of the " Warrwntoa
He 'a aa rabid m a mad doc. Judging W bop he will not teach politic to kia pupilNew."

proaeeutiag officer, and we presume ther are
mea at thi. day. who are nf opiuiua tbat th
memory of Benedict Arnold euould be treated
with tenderneea, and the acta of the Hartford
Conrentioo ipokeo uf with eitretne eautioa and
eourteoy. In eaking ef bad mea or bad action.

October He view, lso4 ) If, therefore, th eeru

we bare mupuiTed lite plain and unlettered
of our thought and our feeling, and will

from tome of bia lata editorial, the eight of'a if b does, and h-- beeom at all Imbued

glass of even, hot a tb weather le, with bia riokroee we betide anj poor anfurta- -

would throw him into spaeme. W bar neder-- Mta wight of a boj, who happen to love Ameri.
tuod the Editor of tho " New " waa good-- eaaa batter tkaa foreignara and tba Proteataot

naturt-- fellow if that be bo, wa doubt wbetbar religion taught him by bia mother, batter than
bo wrote the editorial io tbat paper of the l!Kb BomaoiaBt. Our own opinion la that the achool- -

Julv, in which virulence ia indulged la toward ro--, j, ,boot M improper a plao for politic aa'

tlx lion. K. Kayocr, W ahnuld rather toppoaa Cbgnht Arch Biabop Iloghea Ihtnludifferent- -

continue tbat language, regardleaa ot amnquen- -

aot hesitate to say that "the higlies: authorized
exponenu of Catholie doctrine, in Europe and
America, have for age diaarowed th dogma
that th eititen of any government outside the
Papal Statea owe the Pontihcial Pou-nat- e,

directly or indirectly, any temporal allegiance
whatever." The LiuisvilleJournaliniteeditoriala
and Colmel Marshall in hia apeechea have proved
again and again that tbe Papacy asserts a apirit-
ual jurisdiction directly, and a temporal jurisdic-
tion indirectly, in thia year of our Lord lr)55,
over the souls and bodies of all the faithful ot

every eliiue and country. But we are willing to
prote it still again, and now invite attention to
tb process :

1st. The fourth Lateran Council wa attended
bv a farcer number ot dignitariea than any other

oea and indifferent to tlie complaint and th
abua of the oueii or aecret .Tiunarhiaer. with

f. Shepard. Branch.

Raleigh, . 433 A1
RokwriUa, 40 144

Law, 49 130

EnhRock, 101 . 22
Wakeield, ST- - 85

Bu.be, 84 70
Banka, 22 'Tr"1
B. Jonea, 9 ISO

NatJonea', S 68

Pupree.', 3 10$

Joel Jonea, 3 67

Ipchurch'a 29 91

Cedar Level 8 63

Haye.', t '. 23 79

LinW, j 40 35

SimmX 17 16

Oak Orore, 42 12

8pike', , 41 47

Donnarille, 12 112

Foraetrille, 39 35

Ridgeway, 77 4

1107 1573

1107

Branch' majority, 406

enemiea of the country and the aworn foe. of the
constitution." -

Boat ut the bishop ia entitled to any weight, i ports.
Urownaon may be regarded as reliable authority. The Black Warrior diapuie ha been dsnnitely
But we are not compelled to rely upon Urownson settled by the framing of indemnity to the
lor proof of the Papal doctrine df aa indirect amount uf l,000,t)u0 reals,
temporal jurisdictiou. Let us bear 'anutoer ' lLa. n"

PTJ: t PROSPECTUS v
7tn. in an ajlocutma prnnouneed at Rome by j nr. ,.,.

tlie reigning Pontiff, Pius IX, oa tlie 22d of Jan- - f XtLiU vAKOLsLMA fuary. f54, in relation to a law of Urn Sardinian f KNAHT.
gurernmentforanequitablediatrilmtionofthurcb i rVU& aewsnapar pres. of thia City being davstee
property, bt Holmes held th following igui8- - t r"ecipallv to tn. stala, anpri.St.bl, ... tat sab--

Apostolic freedom in tin solemn assembly, and gi ,bem aVMiuBltj J Pmro.i.n, riril.
ws r)ect and condemn not only all and each of which has (or tu objtet ts iuim tiua as uwsnlthe decree of that government hurtful to tne ef all slassu, egaa and wut. Witk this purpose ia
rights and authority of religion, of the Church, : tw, "raw oar fassisv te the breeat, mating
ajid ol the Holy See, but likewise the law lately P""!"" b wiU st sa waTi u into th pan t
propoaed. We declare all these ecu to be abo--, uToli .v.n .j . ' , , .

oecda to threaten penalties and censures, and ol seel, fsetioaK any er i.e., we mm as sessk

it had beat kh bj aom one of those champion .hat think the Editor of the "New T"

of the f oreign ana Komien parr;, tnat nave mieiy
been uting M- -. Rayner la public diaeouton.

We truat that erery member of the American
party will bear in mind that thia infamou lan-

guage appeared in th recognized organ of the
Aduiinietration and the leiuncratio party that
the editor oi tbat .beet, which would not lie a
ingle week were it not .ubeidiied by imiuenae

contribution, of Federal patronage, dure to hurl
the epithet uf " Outlaw of Society" again.t a

known in church history. The third canon of
M iarepnaentatio a.

One of the --met reckle nii representation

we bare heard of a emanating from the enetniea
The aaid editorial neon very much ia our

of reminiaoeaeea connected with uting
thia council enjoined that "Heretic shall, after
tbeir condemnation, lie delivered over to tbe

of me American can, ia one that gained cur secular powers. The temporal lords are to be
party ooniuoaed of Th natire of the .oil, and la-- admonished, and, if it should be proved necessary.

oouiDelied bv censure to take an oath in public
fa " W,1"""J 7,nUMV''Jf how.w. vpo-iblyilBth- U-if

the article in qaetion wall, written by the h wt kn0" lt
--0ld wOtcr-- pl at th. U.eet d moet infamo- n-

Editor-e- nd if be agoonatarrf.klnd-beMtod- ,
to extccmuiate heretics from their territories. If .i. hi., m. " u, nium ui, p.otiis. IKSSMIO .neiirpii .nn owiaij ea Sll suhleets.the tempural bird shall refuse to pu ge hia land
from heresy, he shall be excommunicated ; and. it turning against tlie government th weapon iogMlNlEPKNIKNTLN ALLTlllMjt flKbTsVAl,(alaehooda. It wa circulated then, that the

ium tad if h entertain no personal malevo- - committed by Ood to his sacred ministry." Thia i ""'I11"" " " aamor, faa aad aa.asta.cat f

uoriug .or .lie tniriww- puijiw vi
purging the country of the dangerous ale-re-aultiu-

from foreign influence. W trut they
will reutember that tlie peuaioued hireling of the
Government cooiiare and true
heartei American citiaen. to Benedict Arnold,
and term. American-bur- freemen whoareatrug-gliu- g

to maintain their iuatitutioha undeuled
aud uncorrupted, " the enemiea of the country

allocution of Piua IX assert far more than aniene. toward. Mr. Iv., (for if k dcea, we know it I f """ "--." on his neglect togiveaatiafaction, Ac., hiailolineaa
ahall deuounce the offender's vassals to be absolv-

ed by law from the obligation offealtv." This indirect temporal jurisdiction contended for by
us. It come, quite up to the monstrous assump

la aaelen to appeal to, or argue with him)-t-ben " ""7""
.4 irii. ...-i- tK- - IMita. 4 bqnenU, pnbUhed in the proceeding. ORANGE COUNTY. canon baa never been disavowed by any Pope or

Council : and the church, which ia "always andShepard, American, reoeired932 rotea; Branch tion, ot the Middle ages, it i not alone, how-

ever, in it lofty assumption. Th Civitta
Cattolica ia an authoritative journal and organ

the 'Ne, if k. think, it jurf or fair to indulge of that meeUng in the fcar and J,w,
in rach grondkaa charge, nch .piteful in.inu fof7. M'- - BP M"r rot uch

il.. .in a iliul onnonantf For the a letter, nor entertained the aentim.nt. erprew- -
797; Shepard' majority,' 1.15. and th aworn foea of the t'ouatitutioo." We

pity tlie American who can auipathiie with the
iVaahiuirtou f aioN. or who doe not feel hi.

everywhere tbe same," must still accept it as
binding. .

2d. Gregory tbe 9th, in 1239, exoommun:ented
Frederick the 2d, and absolved hi aubjecta from
allegiance ; aud Innocent the 4th, Boniface the

published in ivmie under tbe very eye of the
sovereign Pontiff. The peculiar and distinctive
buaineaa of the publication ia to maintain tb

FRANKLIN.
Branch' majority 381.

cheek burn with indigiiutiou at the recklea. atan-der- a

of which hi. couiitryuien are made the sub-
ject. The Sail KichU uT rejoice at ouch gar principle and aupport th authority ot th 1'apae

aak of the er.fi, w would exhort him not to . "T n7Jhu. MeoarmK tb aoctuation o often made, that -t- o correct aooh a (tetement, ao far aa f.ir
no reliance ia to be placed oa new.peper tate minded men are eoaoorned ; but fqr thoae at a

stent. Ia the eonelnding aeatence of the article diatanee, who might be deluded by inch a iabri--
cy, and it ia as much entitled to credit, as an
exponent of Papal view, as tb WashingtonWARUEN

666 Union aa an exponentof the view ot tbe PierceBranch' maj.
administration.

bage, for they, being foreign-born- cannot
be expected to care much tbrabune lev-

elled at An.ericaii ; but the native who reada
thia dingiiatiug obloquy 'without au emotion, ia
juat hi to join the Say ,uiiln, and help to tight
for the anceudency of Ireland and Gurmany uver
Amurioa. A'. O. iiet.

alluded to, the writer admit, by implication, that I eation, we would Ute that ttie whole atory ia

be baa not beard Mr. R. him.elf. He cay bia on of the baaert and moat Infamou falsehood.

sll kiaas witl bt ear tierlai drlixlit, bat we shall tl.paetat all uaus to be resd y te iut oar aa Is tka pas.
lie with a vw of saotribuUag aur abars to thair

Aa abb. aorpa of wnursvf varitd aaleau will
be engagrd to ealat hi te tht tastes of oar reseats, sad
eoeaort will bt tnsnd tosaakt thsPsaaaavont sf Ike
pnlltest, wittiest, aeataal, tvieest, aaott tnstraetlrt,
aaott tattrtaiaiag aad aaott dMirabla ol all tht uibli.
estioaa el Uit ISlele. Wt tkall ksow aolklaa bat
the hiteraat of oar readers, aad th eaaatatatal sf tks
poblic.wt shall "sat aotbiax" bat what will tattrtaia
ourrtaders, sad wa .ball "bear atlblac" bat wkal
will aiaka oar patroat .sir iraitst aad Uslatt friends

Now, turns all and givt a. . btlpisg kaad. Wt an-
neal U ao tliqn ot fsetioa, wt aatt aooa to win-wor-

for as, but wt look to Ike whole people, to sll arts, all
abuses, all sexes, for tbat support a hick ia tka breath
of tht nostrils of s atwpaptr aattrprts.

Tht UaaoLUA Passat will bt itsatd svtry Tsar,
day aonting, printed oa a euptr-re- i al sheet, witk fair
ecu tvpa, at the following low rates t '

Blngle tnbseribar tl US pur saaaai, lavariablv fa
advanot, If pavmtnt bt delated loager than six Btoatks,
tl 40. If aot paid antil the tad of iht year, 12 .

Any parsoa stadine at a flub sf Irs subscribers
with tbe casa art entitled to aa satra copy.

Tht Hit nambtr of tba Caaouaa PasAar will bt
on th; 16th of this month.

t JOHNV. MILLER,!
L. N.KKITH J Pubhshera.

Rsi.rioa, Aagast th, 1K5J.
AU Papers in Iht Hut will confer a favor by Bullring

or cuppying the above, aad Mailing at aa tsthanga.

In an article published in November, 1854. we
find the avowal that, "as the Church commandatricturea are npoa the " denuneUtion rtvorkd yettartedby the enemieaofthe American party, GRANVILLE.

Branch luppoaed maj. 150 the spiritual part of man directly, .he therefor
command the whole man and ell that depend
on man. ' rroin the darknem of the catacombCUILFOIIU COUNTY.

Mib, Paul the :(d, and Piua the ath, each subse-
quently pertormed similar acts; and these acts
have never been condemned or discountenanced
by the infallible and unchangeable hierarchy, or
by any of the sovereign Pontiffs to this day.

3d. Barouius, a celebrated Pal writer uf the
very highest authority at Rome, aaya emphati-
cally that "all those who take from the Church
of Home and from the 8ee of St. Peter one of the
two swords, and allow only the apiritual, are
branded as heretic." And Suarea, another
eminent Pupal writer, answer affirmatively the
queation "whether the sovereign Pontiff, in virtue
of hia apiritual authority, can, not merely advise
and direct christian Princes, but also coerce them
by punishment, even to the extent ol stripping
them of royal power, if need be."

4th. The moat renowned expounder of Catholic
doctrine ia Uellarinine. He wa not, indeed,
considered by 1V. Scxtus tbe Sixth, as suflkienty
dyed in the wool of orthodoxy, and was actually

to bare emanated from Mr. Rayner." Mr. Badger did write the letter published ia the
J We aore th Editor of the New, oa the aa-- Star and Reticter, and we bare erery reaaon to

thority, not only of thoae who beard Mr. Ilayner, beliere, did rote for Mr. Shepard forCongre

at Raleigh, at Law, and at Franllinio, but of oa Thnnday but. It ia by .uch unfair mean

Mr, 11. himself, that he baa been groanly impoted a theaa, by miarapreeentation, falaehood and

on. The article in qoeation aaya, - Mr. Rayner abuae, Uiat the enemiea of th American party

Reaile, the American candidate, received
1,905 vote; Kerr, 348: Reade'a

PLATFORM MEET1NU I&PniLADELPlIIA.
An iinuieime and euthusiaatiu meeting took

place at .Southwurk Hull, in Philadelphia. They
adopted miti-- r union resolutions, and pledged
themselves anew to' the Constitution and the
laws. We extract from the eloquent speech
of Mr. Leviu a severe, yet perfectly just con-

demnation of the vile design Ui entrap tlie Amer

majority 1,557. Well done, Ouilford, the patri

ah dictated law to the subjects of tbe Kmperora,
abrogating decree, whether plebeian, senatorial,
or imperiab, when in conllict with Catholic ordi-
nances." "To every rnmpnnt hi reey the Church
knew how to oppose the power either of the peo-

ple' or of their princes." a in all times,
the Church comiuauda the spiritual part of man;
and, in ruling over the spirit, she rule the body,
rule, over riches, over sciences, over affections.

otic lor of country which emjnated from the bo-

soms of ber heroes of the Revolution, atill fjit
reapon.ively ia the heart of their children. The

' boaU of owning hundred of Urea." Thi w hop to aro.h it. We may be beaten in thi

a moot unwarranted and unmitigated teat, but our principle (till remain and wa hare
, falaehood. Mr. R. baa never, either directly or erery eonudenee that they will yet prevail deepite ican Uruer ana commit it to tne acaigns ut

indirectly, alluded ia any of hi apeechea, to hi the trick of artful and doalgning political trick
being a large or to the number of ater.

Abolitionism. With a aealoua combination of all
the friends of the National Platform we are

Uiat the plot will defamed. W e approve
especially the huii resolution of the .erica, adopted therefore put iu the "Index Kxnureatorious" for

PB08PXCTIS
Of TBI

NORTH C1E0L1M CDEISTI1S 10V0CATE.Sr The Bo.tonTreTeller that th. eeni...v.. .t... ...a ... .1.1.. it... ,i..t. .ey. by the meeting: denying the direct tempural authority of the Pope
" HejtUcrit, That conservatism ia the basis of

over interests, over associations rules, in fine,
over monarch and their ministers." "So iar a
the menus are concerned, tbe Church finds no
limit to her penal justice. "Punishment has
essentinlly spiritual aims ; an that those Febro
mana who advocate the aeparation of Church and
State, and question the competency of th Church
in the matter of penal juatice, should rather
question whether punishment can properly n

gat all to the temporal power." "The spiritual

en which ie now being taken in Mreral of the
wa natKl men at the South,queeuoa by many M(J Hidd), State indicate that the em.

who cared nothing .boat it, -l- y th. por-- igrttio tath,wmt and California be. checked

tieyoiid bia own Italian dominions, uut uellur-min- e

aaaerta and advocate, with great aeuteneea,
the indirect temporal authority of tlie Sovereign
Pontiff which ia the middle cround, and to the

r I VHK North Carolina Annual Caafsrenc nf the
J Methodist Kpiaeepal C'hurek footh, bating dt- - '

Americanism, and constitutes our true element
uf auoceaa."

Thia sentiment contains the essence of honesty
and wisdom.

" The incendiary eonanirators in our own State

battle of Ouilford Court House ia atill fresh in

their memory.

HALIFAX.
Shaw' maj. 6.

NORTHAMPTON.
Shaw' maj. 211.

NEW HANOVER.

AH (he precinct in the county heard from but
three. Winalow, 302 ahead uf
Ileid the American candidate. Winalow'. ma

poto oi maamg po.iueai capital. Ufce great inereaae of population, heretofore appa- - termined to issue a weekly paper bearing th above
same, tb tubaerihtrt art authorised le istat thipresent hour-th- commonly received opinion of

the Church of Home. He aays expressly tbat tbeo, OT - u. r1 7 rent In the Atlantio portion of the Confederacy
authority must be entitled to everything concededare struggling to transfer tlie gathered might aud l'jpe hath the "supreme power of disposing of.pecio oi property, woe were trying te aiMorD , Nm York g,, ..uily io the agricultu- -

" ."yr . "i Ul I nl eountiea, at many poinU there i an actual
to the tempornl power.' 'I here are no limits
to the exercise of the coercive power of the Church,
either in view of her means or of her aim "
"The Church is meek because tbi. ia her spirit,
not as if she, being a spiritual society, has no
right to puuish even with blood or wild death."

""u" 'u' """" 1 deereeae, ia other but a aright inereaae. The
were aom mea whj did not ewa a aegre in th . Mmi ,,.. .... ,.f th.

eeuaa of that city, aow nearly completed, will

dlaappoint almost every one. There ha been
jority in the Bounty will fall abort of Bragga by

om 200 rotes.

CUMBERLAND AND HARNETT.

only a very (mall inereaae during the but ere
year. Fifty tbonaead wa the lowwt estimate

the temporal concern ot all ( liristiana, and
that "although he cannot ordinarily depose tem-
poral princea in the aame manner it which he
deposes Bishops, hecan.nevertheleaa.cnange tbeir
kingdoms, and takeaway from one and colder on
another, aa Supreme Spiritual Priuce, Jf that te
necessary for the sulvntinn of eoula."

5th. T he Dublin Tablet, the most highly ac-

credited organ of Romanism in the Jlriliah
dominions, aa recently a. the month of February,
l!C5, affirmed substantially the same doctrine.
After repudiating the speech uf the temporizing
Mr. Chandler, delivered in the Congrea ol the
I nited Stulea, the Tablet reminds ita reaile rs
that two Pope highly celebrated for deposing
temporal sovereigns have been numbered with
the saints themselves, to wit : (iregory the 7th

world, who for the eake of political effect were
charging other who owned buedred with being
nnaound on the eubjeet, and fala to the South.
And now in all candor and fotrneea, we ak tha
Editor of th " New," If .uch i not th fact?

W underetaad from other who beard Mr. R.

at Law.' and at VtpuUiaoa, (ay yee, at Frank-linto- n

there it waa Mr. R. committed tlx un-

pardonable .ia --there it wee be violated the

froepeetu.
It is intended to publish ssaiy ervnvoatr, which

while it ahall be religion, in tone aad senlimtai,
and maintain thedoetrinee aad aaagea of the Meth-
od 1st Chi reh, shall bt dtveted to U tht mttwu of
Xurth Vantma, and furniah intelligence for every
class ef readers, la tut and mptarmmt th ntw
periodical i to b tqaal te any of our Church pa-
pers, while it will surpaa then, all iu adaptedaes
to tht wants of our people. The entire inauthcitucy
of tht existing ' Advocate. " to tint necessities of
oar positioa.toreeo ut to tht publicalioa of oar ewa
paper, and wt confidently expect the hearty

ef tht Members of our liiareh in all parte
ef th tttat and Conftrtntt, and hope te make th
paper so interesting aud iustrueiive as lu sttrect
patrouag from the public gentreily.

Th "Advocate" will lie published at f 1,'iti a
year, and tbe first aumlitr will be issaed as early
aa practicably after the utal Mention of ear Cor.
frrenet- - It it believed that Iht publication will
be commenced on the 1st of January, ItViil. It is
desirable that a. large a tuhacriptioa ssposit a? be
obtained before thCuiiferenea aed tht Minister
abd all others interested in the enterprise sr rta.

Winalow' majority 208. Democratic loss ofplaced npoa the pretent population of the city;
It will fall abort Ire thoumad of that number.

power ul this great American movement to the
aupport of thoae arch demagogues who, while
they point to the Constitution, seek to overthrow
the Lniun. They are atruggling to build up a
party based upon geographical liinita. At the
uiatigHtiou of Seward, YVilson ia brought tu New
Vork to deliver a speech, having for ita object
the overthrow of tbe American party in Virginia;
and. us anon aa the plot succeed., these Jesuits
tell us that there la no Americanism south of
Mason and Lhxou'e line The wiah waa father to
the thought. Our Southern bretlireu Vety'upon
the nationality of our party, and the people of
Pennsylvania will sustain it. Pennsylvania
recognises the righla of the people of a Territory
aa inherent, uol derivative. There ia an Ameri-
can spirit now about ing on every hill and in every
tuiley, milking mockery of tie efforts uf these
im ci. ilium's. If, aa I before an id, the traitora
who packed the convention at Heading bad
felt a momentary glow of Americanism in
their hearts, limy would have heeu content
to have adopted ihe national platform under
protest, l'id they do an? No.

" The gause veil of Auiericnniam ia thrown

The eeeond ward, It I understood, show a da--

" V e shall have to allow the Uhurch to use those
means without which she cannot subsist aud to
make each one w ho doe not listen to authority
aud reason, listen to Ui impreaaion of a sensible
punishment."

We think we have sustained onr position about
the temporal power of the Pope. It is a histori-
cal fact that the Pope, have nuifurnilv claimed
and exercised thi power, and it is a historical
fact that they bate never relinquished it The
power haa never been repudiated by a single gen-e- .

nl council. It hue l.ecn recognised by many gen-
eral councils. It ia claimed in the bulla aud
allocutions of Popes, in the systematic writings
id eminent Papal authors, in Pupal reviews and
journals, and not only in the provincial organs

fren the aenu of 1850. Moat kraoche

3CI.

MOORE COUNTY.
All bnt one precinct heard from, Reaile, 576,

Kerr, 282 majority for Reade 294.

THE RKMtilOUS TEST.

of mechanical bu.inea bare been extremely dul'
CoBMitnaon, ia the ioflicUoa of puniahmeot an-- (uring the hut eighteen month, end many of
Beeea.arily ersre.) tbat be uaed Uogoag of die eltiten hnve emigrated to Kun and other
aame import, witnout any auuawa wnaterer to p,,,, tD( West. W extract th Ibllowing from an article in the

Mobil Tribune, oo the Htli article of the I'hila- -mw vwn .... wr nnj mnm vi soena. ou ur

and Pius the 5th ; and the Tablet then alleges
that the deposing power doe. actually exist ul
the present day, and ia publicly taught in every
State that considers itself free.

tith. In hia Heviuw for Aoril,lK"i4, Mr. Borwn-so- u

writes bia belief that ih t'atliulie dogma
requires him to luuiiitaiii at leaat the indirect
temporal authority ol the Pope or to forswear

deliihi l'latform ifrom Mr. Rayner attempting to "draw edlou ot arehliMiotia ami hishopa, but in the accredited
n.l ,li.ln..(lv. I.p.,.. ... .1.. ... I, ...... pectliillT arge.1 to tccprrc ami f .rem U, tie name, andAa to the 8th article nf the Philadelphia plnt-r-

we agree that the meaning ia nerlectlv
ei The R. Dr. Stile, Secretary of the

Southern Aid Society, state that th people of
lb South hare expended more to emancipate

aililrvss ef Bubseribcra. alteulion t ciaibtnisel)r . And ii l power Ui never been once Lnik,.,. ih. ,

diaeriuiiuaiiou Ukhi thia great and awauntou
queation amongat eitiaena, VM be appealed to

the plain, unauapecting, aad poor mea of th
clear and that meaning la tliHt wa do not reaiat

ide. The scheme was jeauitieally tierfeeteil ; his logic, lie asserts that ihe " ,'hurch must havenor nrmKsniie tn . atnono religion aa tite cnosen
but thank Ood the plot can never be consamttmt- - 4 right toform of worship of aom of our eitiaans, Imt thatcountry, to beware of these demagngue who War tnaa tne rengiou eommunity in me wnoie

mi many asacr.eu or reeoguiseu III any ol inese
ways, it Hows at any rate aa a logical tiud neces-
sary conscpieni. from the openly-avowe- d doc
trine of spiritual sapremacy Mid other Papal
tenet and principles.

ami "then lore ot the manner in whicn princea
diaoharic llieir duties Io their subject and to

wt do reaiat Uiat rhurcb when It turns Irom its
leatiumate liath the salvation nf sou Is to enterer trying to delude and to ekna them npoa I "Bnlry has tor au tne Mnereieni oujaru bemde. Ue. 1 bo last resolution ailoptea l.y thepneked

oimveiitiou illuatnilea tlie real purpoaesot tlteae
iiieendi-ir- oonepirutora agaiuit the American

prisons. p,,,i others and ' i. antic Tl...-- . -
way hav an opportunity of auhserit'int: ti.r'jit.
tba agency ef eur Miuisu rs ais. a rite i t.
Itev. a. K. I el! raiettrvi'lr. l .

The payaienl will bt 'X.r. Ir.l i.pur 't.c
the hrst 114 B'e.r. I'll. i ..f ili r..C't..hii.'i
ofcoi will bt deter i' l l the ft. sao u ,.t i "tic.
cue.

thi ul.ject. II id the charge, that a Urge The South be emancipated alave. at a coot and th noliticnlnrld and boldly deolare that it head,
We hope that the antiAmerican press will notThe leisitionlatrty and the Amerii aii I iiioti.the Pot, ia the apiritual aid lemnoral nrim-e-portion of tbe people of the South eaorinoe to tbmelre or i rii.inpu.owj while

the oatribution to all benevolent object hare and that the Papacy I auprs.n over whatever in have the hardiltmid' again to deny tlie claim ot
temporal awer, until they learn the difference
hetaeen irallican heresy andnot beea over eae4fla part of thi amount. bunded only in human right, and Hint all man-tutiu-u

and govern menu. Uiua founhd should be
nuvl to haraaouiae with it that we do proaerihe

WILLIAM t; I K! I .

II.L1A d . Al. I I I..orthodoxy.

they tajcufiy ia identieal with that ofCbaae,
Wilson, and Sewanl, all of whom are known to
lieiu positive to the American party.
Their agent will be found at t'incinnatti, on tlie
eighth day of Junuary nest, in full fellowship
with ihe Irom thia Stale, wlmdiillied
at their post, like iiubcvilea, and then ilcrrte.1
our auble cause like traitora. Thia, too, in the

l:L H . T. lii.ll.IN. ; Louiuiiiie
The Kaerw Hothlaga end AboUtloaieta I AIU.1VAL Of THE ASIA!

from omeel alholtoe, ir thiwe i atholia wlmit that
they owe civil allegiance to the Church tit Home,
th Pope, er any foreign power.

Such tenet, auch allegiance, ie at war with

on the eueetiua of alavery, wet affording encour
agement to themlittonieej af th North to per-i-r-

in their warbre upon aa. Tbat ft wa
calculated to excite aervil kaeurrertiua, by In-

ducing ear alave ppuUtiea to think that the
eboliuuulat had friend and alliee k th South.
That he wa gtad to see tbe Raleigh Regiator bed
alluded to thia ; aad thai Onm uvea who were
sulking these charge ought to be prosseuled

ia. II. U. w ll.ii.N. .
WM. BAIil.lM.LK. J

July, Ih.'i. u.i
We aak fartimlar attention le the following.

from tbe "bcaaoerati Herald " (an Abolition pa- -

judge aud to declare wln'ther they tni.eurhaie
not forfeited their trusts and "l their right to
reign orcouimuiidthe.ibeiliciice of their subjects,"
" I he ieMamg power, then, ia inherent in her aa
the spiritual authority, a. the guardian and judge
.f the land under which kinga and eineror hold
their cruwna aud hate a right to reign." "The
Cliuieh, as the apiritual haa juried cti"ii
ih all unuiei that toucu nur couscieuce the
lw, the xii'rv of il, or on suprem god.

1 htn tht haa jurisdiction over all our live and
all our eels "If tlit church ia th apiritual wrr,
with Ihe right to docl.re the law of Christ for all
men and nation, can any aid uf th State, in
c .ii Iraven tion of her canons, be regarded aa law?

The moat vulgar common aense aiaiwera that it

cannot. Tell us. then, even supposing the Church
to bav only spiritual power, what question can
emu up lietwern man and man, lietween snver
eign and sovereign, between milijoct and aotereign,
or ovreign aud auhject, that diaa m4 come

om tu una ri. tiaora.
Soiking limmrtuut Jtutm th .Vol of War.

aer.l publiahed at Toledo. Ohio, la it law of our Ire institutions. ThsprojHiaition ia plain a Vorth Ceioliua Six I er Cent Sca't Bond.--I Jane IV, ia apeakiag of the Tannes.ee eaavaee. diaavowal of foreign allegiar.ee nr proscription
from oAee. That whilst the American partyit aaya Tsaareav tltraantcav, X .

Jaly leih. Mia- - I"1 ax vassal. Aa animated enntest hi gmng
ander our statuto ea tlx ubjct ef enoourarin I on ia thia ahwdold llemocraue Stale, for (lovermor. PROPOHAI.K sill k. rneivadallkitaaa..SBAI.ril a'ciuck, A. Illk ml Aagaat a, 11, f.Uinaurreeti.. Mr. R.' Uneuaa wa lit err. "kto hear th eaa.li--

f e iaf a resolati'Mi adopted by the .NalMonil
Council, providing ..r the meeting of a national
uoiiiiiialing ooliveiitionin the cify of Philaib:lphiu
oo the'd day of r'ehu.ry, Tell me that
audi men din love Americai. principles!

' Men who reect nothing .ml even their
sob mil pledge to sl.ide bv li e a ill ol the majority

men who cam for nothing, wImi biaior nothing
men wlw never ask bow the country ahall be

governed, but how they may oontrol a (larty
men who snare no interrat, who regard nu duty,
who crupl al no annrui.ly, provided only that
may rule and riot ! If tlieir hearts were opened.

parrkast of tkcfeUi.aiagBu.lt tlos as laaacd by uvt... . . ,, ." .. . . . aatea, that ever alleo.led poliueal mastinea since
eMIe al B act I acaliaa.oi uiat enargeu uy ine - A.w. loataea ! hero of New Orleana ues--i to addraa the

ut "drawing odious diacriminaUua amonastear I maaae ia person. The pressnt Incumbent. Aa- -

give aad acknowkvlgea to t.ery man lilrty of
cooscMooa, and Ihe free eserviae of all religious
opinion' and eceorda to him the right to aeleet
the form ot worship be ehoosee, it resist end
proaerihe all and any politico-religha- organi-ntio- a

wliHih denie to other filierty of eonsci-Be- e

wbU'b aaakss the thumb, judg of tb (tale
which gives power to any of ita Itiahiaia to

absolve anbjeeta from thtar oat ha of allegiane to
th Mate, and which boldly declare, thnatgh en

(tM,e, dalad Jaaaary 1st, ls,ad ratalag Iklrty

a r v v.. Aug. 1. l he steamer Asia arrive.)
here last night wilh Iaerp.J dates to Satunlav
tlie iilst ult. one week later thau previous advi-
ces.

'I her is nothing decisive ss yet from the cat
id war.

Uoelsvck'a motion for a to of censure anad
iu the Ilmise of Cannons be Itee rrjarted by
a vott of Iini. Consequently 111 Paluieraton
ministry still exista.

ll waa rumored thai Sir W m. Molaaw'orth will

jcara.
r;i " I,. ,.m nt il,a ail. I'.b.. t.. muU drew lobuaon. i lb lieaanerati candidate, and f i,oe, ealad jaly 1st, ll.'l, as raaarag ttirvy

years.fruu. th au. u,H. of demagogue, to tba. divld. Mr; f , a. lee July 1st, isjs, aaamaaiaf lately
and diKtrai t tlw South, aad to deatroy eonfldsno BroaatautbyakiHm Nirthingermelae. Thraman ycara.

and von could endure n hideous a sight, youel Ita authorised organs, " Toi Amos eaaf kmU,a in. ii 2 ourMlve. ua a auesUoa about which we w ea the .lump abusing tit l alhoiior, asxl de. aa ilia, eatae tmj let, list as raaala km
era.
It uVaee kasdr art aa aH ald aa that day, th, ed.Mpiafraftar aen ru'rra, sutvm'iraa ana er. art wimld not set one trace of tlie public giaal, nor

.UuuldallUanited. I nuuneing them for tlieir tyranny, while he T"- -

II. ..I..lu h. aAmxmn .fvbrinM tm tMthmm

within the kg.iiuiaie juiiadictioB of tlie Church r
None. Th' a the p.. a er she en n ise.1 over
aivareigns in the middle sgeawaa nota mmrpatuui.
but waa and in hers by dinar right ; and whiuti
resists it rebels against th king ol Kingw and
Lord of Lords." Thus writea Mr. Browneon.
But this is ma) all or ball nf ail. The earn buueet
and logical writer denounces the tii.llicuit thenrx ,

succeed l.r.1 J.'hn Huaael,aa Cohinial Secrelary.
t 'mat tht Scat of H ar. There is nothing fnaa

the teat of war rsretd thai formidable prenara--
earfer al M au ia;t ausaf tynriftW. H.e aiigntesa vestige m tne puune weiiare no. vattistaacat sill aaliaao satil uva 1st sttr, aad

W say urn Ameiioan party nM proaiile. tb fatuteet expression ol the putiiic opipnm mey If all m Umb f.u, u will be eaaUanad aaul tbt law
atpWB.bn.tio.it were ia pnigreae befiwe Kevaatonol (r anpersona bidding noh opinbe., nr quietly wail

The low cunning and malignity or the article Kigrerdom! Oa the Mhsr hasd. his mwtpotitnr,
lu ijueation, is betrayed ia th attempt to retire- - Oovetanr Johneea, weU end favorably known to

our leading Deniimiat of Ohio, iiM asm Mr. Uayuer a. eppl.vingto-p-- ,WrV h tU .drim rf MrM ,,'nrnl
assault on the Malakoff. Two or three amall air-- Taty will at Issued t man) af 1 10 tack, aad sin
lie had been made but each were repulsed by tlie ksv oeapuBS auerbed hw taltcvat M m fat taut par

eeeaaa. payaala Iks 1st days ef Jsaaary sad Jaly.aitiea.
held by a email fraction ol tht I'apal l liurch, aa
half-wa- y Prnteatauiiun adopted and eberiahed in
the spirit of a cowardly and tone-se- nig' pidicy

until tney uiemseive ar lanaaenneq in turn.
The foreign Cat hoi ie ehnreli haa built up it
power by prnaeririiua. W charge Americana
never a. give thai rhurrh Ihe power it is pels-tiou- s

'4 posatwaing in Ui.a fair eouetry lot thai
day they do tliey will hear sounded the death- -

The Turks and Pardinlan had returned I

prdnaa to obey ; but all would be beat aad ha-

tred, furies, bars about selfib objects, never
rising higher to the lone aud temper of true

than ao fur aa old party leeling now and
that, borrowa ita hoea for an ornament, or weara
ita garb for a disguise. Shall all the great objects
for which we hat been conteitdiug be had sight
of, aud swallowed up and al.-'r- ld ia thia mad
effl of abolitionism! ihe 1

Hath prwrtpel aad leheast will a. yayablt al Ik
Beak ef tb hepeblie. Mew Vark, ealtsa wbtte tb

b oj'jiUd dirml!n to hmm mt aha, nlulat they nrnla to the Federal .Vmatitntion, a will give
did not own aaTO in ti world, war yet efcerg. U power, to the paopU, tj)Hmmllg yil
ig otWa. bo o.ned hundreds with net Wing ffr&Zl It.

their rxpediiHan to llaidar to llaUklava, where parehaatc petfett la bate tktai payable at Iht Iim.ary
af tbusyiur.another oiirdi!too ia ia nreruu-athm-

, dcstinaliou
trot to tit South. Tttaee M eoss eaaa M relerred not known, it is prolmblT Intendnl for tbf They ar tatasatad baa. auuliaa he Bay I srssnimiatitlv abeut " rtrml Whin " and " K iaw. Knell tar ineir eivu asai rtaigHitw niamies ior

Th Russian ar beaiegmg Kara, aad th Tur wksleret,tu by Mr. II., the writer of tlie article applio to that day they do, lav aMuired, " Tb Pons of Kosu
will never Voter its you for vt sake of tlit gbm-- 1 Ih ' llriiublieana,' aa the) are called, with Clowe ku h aircea in Asia am bard preoaed. Pamas bUdieg aill pjtest tddrct tkelr letter td

piupasals aa It. C toaaka, to tka aaSartiga- -
; aarewhedo not own ala.aa. Here est to

Utioae i.tariTi a Iau Briuaiide head, nave reiMiiiattxi every prineii.ie lornf etvtl and pligie hban"i at tleir ed M kakngt. K, Cllit.tr. x. Aug. I. The Asia arrived here alPrajelaam ll bold It aad witlaiaat fear, tar it is a i which a bav Ima soling cunteuding.

Naathinc puamaara, " a th triend of ItuIRn,
I'ieree A Co. The very same language, and. a
aWd, we aunt know why they should a.4. Thsir
ontlmeeui about theaa agree. Ah7"wlt, its all

a MAT afMHiMa. asertnta Jmror.

IIow Ii tat Faaueae or T CoMnrtVua

ground for the men who do nut ewa aluve. W
stand forth thoardvaaw aad aVfoadsr againel

Baactssiat biddata apaa eats mftiiisd f tat naphall paat two., rkick this morning.

IB op(uioo to in e war oi aesu. v nriai, aiio
he sa.vs that "in pmporthm aa ws wish to save
religion and mwiety, w liiU.t tal-- k our v.. ires
sgninal tialluaui.in, turn to the Holy I'atlier.
and, instead ol weakening bU hands mid

Ins heart by our denial of his plenary
authority, reassert tos tenttairal a. well as spirit-ua- l

pteiogatii."' "W bav no Imtie but in
Itod, aud tiod helps as only through Pcler, and
Peter help ua only llimuh Ida auceeaaora," Ac.

Mr. Uruwnaon further deiisres that thatijlli-ea-

heresy was Dorr ereptrdal lbim,and that
h aseka uotto be Cat Iodic aa they ar at Paris,
fi lloms, a it Paris.bnld the chair uf St. Peter,
lie quote the lunguage f il .nerigi.tur louM,
tb d'Huiuanl I reo, li t allv.lio prelate, "that a

awtatettl Ihal will go direst to lb true Ameri-
can hearts, " That we lawnd to reaast all enWts 1 bt itearner Washtnzbm Baited fria Sou th

taast af fbstr bita, tea d.p.itus Iks sasaaM ef tbaw
kas, Wllk aV araracd bstscast to eitbtt toe Baa af
tbt Rcpabna, hew tack, ikt Beak af ute tuMe sf J.
C. tt tbt kaak af Caaa tac, Kalalga. .

an, no, oa tb lath alt.
tb aaser aad slander of Ih article ia the
" .Vows " alluded to. We drey that these aba tht H ot. Tbe geaeral pro.peel nf the war b

to bring this launMy under the sway ul the l"pe,
ant baraase we are InrolernM, but baeaaae we
me Ihe fnewde el toleralb.'do a.4 owe dsTe. a a tin, are ia the habit ef Srasa I IN. ring the dehaase whaa t soaati tu--

"A Ari-a- to Mvaov. Te our alter
a bat reeently eaen aa - appeal

tu tlie Miiia." agiinal the Amerta-- n party.
This appeal slo.w- - h w rhaelv ear art
run. if there be any aaaneiaiiua who, mur than
another, has ra.ia lu aid In averting the dire
Influence af lb n an CalludU-iam- , that estxeiation

Tba rlikl at sseavuag sack baas m wbaat r la pan
sy to 'tssa.sd saaal dvaetafttaa as Iks .! I

not al all encouraging to the cause of lite allies.
Sane slight tweeest, it ia true, have lately at-
tended their ef.irta, but Ihey are of an m.anttit.

Thre iv' aAtiee were made bv Ihe
Kuaasans oa the Prtsaehworka.oa Us sight of tbeis the .Masoiiie. They bate beea Ihe sobjreta of

Tbt aa wlB to as sa.it la tbt pestcan sf sk 0aa
tcaat, Secrelary sad UaaapWat'c ef tost, Bed Ik
Pitt. dsn! af tot Haa af rtc saata.

I. w. rot kia, rwbU T t.
KaMgh, Jaly I, talk. .

Ytunw rv .rKoarni al.iamr Th
Norfolk paper ef yeatatday H.te thai for the
twenty four laasre ending on Tw"lar at S P. M,
Ifere were i new raat and as deallia. The
disease waa still ennlaed to IWry' Raw, where

Catbnli eaa aever a Imil that Ihry aha govern a tbe assail sat earning from the Jd.uk

il,ar-ii.- g a brgo portion of the people oT lhe the VniteaJ Btale waeender aiaeaaaena la

Nuih aith Uiog tlieal eaef abolitionist. Ill alial eonrcatUia, the patriot of that day ew
,snly the demagogue who do it, a charged by rertaiaed eeatimsat similar to lhe aaf lhe

Mr. lUvn.r. 1 ii great bums mt eea (he aau- - America party ef lhe yser 1h.'$. We call at--

Jt .i.tr.. un party ar not guilty uf any uch ua trnthia M th following esrrarte from the min--

sii. i. and ti t writer ia tlx New ka ae right to ale uf thuee aaeoanralde delibsraikau I

t,u. .t,i-.i.- llieni. ArtMel. Settloa 1 being ender eataidera,..... - . : . -

tower aasaull wa repulsed by Ih I ranch
withiaat material has.

kingdom or a riubltc, ar Subject to O" e:U e
ia. Iical autb aritt ta Umima't;" And 'in tlieII originated

An.aher sartie wa mad anna Ihe English oaJanuary Buiuber of the Review, for Kith

tii anad era. I and uurvleniiug persecutione frum
Itomaa i alholioa. And it was truly unfortunate
or aar.opponenla, that they have made tbi

Suppiaviiig, bonevrr, that this would
be I rr ltva, they h.i emleatiwed to array lb
prejudices ol tlu.1 aiwo-u- t and honorable order.
A uel evert inlellieut tree llwiai recur

In ttospurt, for the twenty four Ixar 1iag
tow mat Ih. ultramontane dwetrin ia faa Iru Ihe night of tne I. lb which aa alav repubvd.

i evataiog, there were si a .iw east andTeeeda
Im tb another aortic wa mad rsa tbluMtai CatbolM doctrine, fur et tosrlaaei, t ebMiba. Th eotamitle have we. ltd a. fr,t.i. MrM a. iIm -oi. aaaaas at v .rg.em.

Tl. wi iter batierie al CartwBing Bay, which was i.raa.
Iv restiUad.

OiMieg a aide aoor tor oaaigrawta, tovl thl est i .41.1 a.r tlveolek, alsast awe mile srswlof lb tow a,
Wt A evcWararar WMst

asiargatie aaseruoa uf which the Church ia In-

debted lor th wonderful iiiervaa uf CatholicityIm, to J fault wiih kw pulittoal euarae that rtoeta to frnmuntrt , TmM ,a. k. ,j W. iht frightful lime. ea to the last eentury, ia
Th Hamisa thin were lglnning t BufferP.avner "threw their navaetv la Ihetr totth" i hwaar aa ami eaarra a, tntiaanahip for three aw,M.,im,kHv fr.au taiaetaa f.a? th awrTi-- er will I Miami, ia ranee, in Italy, wliea lbnigh eus.

rf rnUftlrt iflllrt aaatllUCI lad ill iMfta.

PATtrXT METaIuI
nAIKIKh" AMI hr, eemtMBiag aeaattr,
tasapatea, aad entire eaeerlly filal haterta,
wilbaal tbatracliag lb ttrvalaUaa af air. HI
eanttrwetod t teal ll win It ay tstta4. aad
the aat it t. arraer that II SlU taalraat aad sw
paad by meant af Habeas Brai.kt, te thai It aifl M

aarurtly si all tiatae aad ea all bedstoade, Iktltky
ffordlag eatir praiaet.aa aaaiaaa all Inn in. It

eaa k aWaahed to the kaa latoad to km tkaa law
laateaaad ran be tokta dowa ta aa equally that

during tbe laal thirty years.

Parthat eilattune from Browne ar ai fnaa tbe f ranch beitmr at yuaraulin Hayof tKel .a II --vit il pii-- a, ami pre end 'd aj't retrfiwiona of tbe big.. ti .. i. . i . r i years wa no. enawik .r Insuring Ihst U.cl " i.ia-.l..a-
Th re p" that Prince Inata hak if had re--h hrerarihy, theirtrd b'lB'Wer of Hi I urn'" saowlt.- 1- wait eughl to be saaMel hy It fc , Ha,., itoar relief.. ., . , . .. j ,k .. v ,o to Th Presi- - sarr. The ant i A avert a aewatiaier have en

eeived rsBl.rranvv.ki a. fully eonlrmrd., - caBceaantatlte. It aaiabt ajso aanoee tna a rn-- brethren ihen ware aanbail and.rueiit auiij.-ea- -
nVnl an. I rVenetarv of ilrf svv have gvaritetl the

Amdher Black Sea rxnedithm I being fitted
out b the A Ilia, sapraawd a klsasa or I th

doc on rtpeiy witnes who will aaslsia f.arljn naliaa n r unple I. real Unt.inW
that rl.arEa, if we ee a-- a produce ton to eet.tr- - mig.l st4 ever bar trade, whe re win Iw.Wt their a of .me the a legs of the Natal

rh h uf Minmith and Oosport.

deavored to parry lb f"Tre of staailar quotati.MM
frum Uruwaeua and ether writers by denying
tbeir geuaiaeaee ; and. holed la that eadaator,
Iwy bat e evtad out that Ihe llubopa ar 4

lliapilal for " laatrir direct inb riereine to U.li-- b Maanuiy,
History inCinai ua thai, " in ITS!? (in llrt er,
tm-iic- al btatsa of Italy I a f aj und.ilia la.ll waa.... tl ...t. ..! ...V. .B i ' I'fbvter h..l..a trr.e.
iLmUmJ fnai .lui u.ilata not unit aoataaf, . - '

. lis aeivad that "se.sa veara, instead uf 'rhr reanmsible h anythina giu Uruwaaia
foea rVriMiv Na.M Hi t4ent ah ',, Vfiaa t hut all tle- -e who

relief of the Turk ahe are hard pvraaed la

a. Tht MusMaa army had ' lolerr rated
Kara, aad aawtber datachaHa.1 bad adcanetslusea
kat--i and acre heard nrsatii.c lb Tjrka ia Baa.

pe..pt reparat.a. II Mid tonJilMg ab-- at any Le Lumrted. uaaaa. It has thareior. btea showa ia th
rine-U- y. m ..cm od llnur ." " la IMV afier lpe L.utaa ill Journal ttnt'ti.a hierarrhy'it ofmonhe said near af. II did B4 ssy Ai.de J, IWhrn ?nd, toaa,-w- W ea-u-fera.

' .1... L. "t. -- 11. 1-- iaiiM call --four '.,.... Ll ,...,rj his Lull aiu..rf frm .VSi. 1 . jaikl'wJ.M uLk 14. . I " ' of th I'mted ." ales, rtflnpr.aiag Iwenly-fou- r

toum. Tb Kumiaas war bringing p their wegeMi.lioiw, h al rihed their aiqautAti'4frM,mmt,,mtun,r,i,'J "! l"J -- .'".pa a.,g,ul,u.t.U freeinwiO WW -- m M.ad
in.-l- .t a I. .h. .asalra. "' """ b thrwa T .. M J. ,. Ikt and Su8vlt-- I lbs llronus.' literary bbir. and rrrtinrd fhite J guna, and the eiiuattua ef Ike larkisk fona wa

f- -r -- ", Lot aba did and eaa a I la
t .e ..i,J. 1 1. agaia show the bia of Ihe

mind l ! wnot la the ".Newa." Csa't a

ii. ,o - ' l y of ia this world.
asaaat.lt and mtrrptj adtocat ef Ibelelh

tp.ee af limat yet whii H at-- the pr.antlta
taegkl. It Ua W.rtifl aad ehaato ttwaaiiat tokb
Bed. W. iTRtTTiu.aato Ataai. ,

ga M Chamber ft , ft. T.
M U

1iieer1.lt M ItlMknTptrt iW kVtltn.

THE HOPE MILLS. ""."
71 rwlto and II lU-ht- i A'em rav.

IMattpel Onlt MM TrmU L, lew Terk. ;

geatory, Ra. M. 17 k M Hedaea H., Jetat; Ctlje.

Uo.g wilh Uma WA rn.lv ita.hmal to dtha j '"'J "" U" a lime of ptonty. ., .n.,,,, rru,ll.r. tor saa.i-.u- ... the lie

amtrtt. bat sdaa uf g otniiaenl e d.-.- ne iu'r 1"l" j .4 iIh. asa-ial- .on

triaa aure lhe la av--rv point af view they ar. - Tba--. - foae elaty anas' ate aaisaata to let. tbay ka.e Ike bardih-a- j to " appml le
darr-r-u- e. 1 aak ana lad red I bat If a toraaelf pnoiare. But la nothing n tbe - pragiwaatve Maaunt Thry art tl. Iwt fy nod. r tU
bad bn tailed Into pabl. hi with.a a a.art temtonrj af komae nal.i anaw maailM la u to whasa tire should " arq-ea- Wdoat
time after hi .m.iag to America, hi fotaige raiuiiU. timet tl w auapl Matthew, Mark, halwv 0ml U.e bwlmga uf tba oM to.ui..m
L.i.,1. ,.;.o sad allaihaisala wo .Id bar Lab end Jake. Keal tm Bftde with twa asu..l ' saorat ' auewtv are let mimwe laaa

eoasidertrl ritit-aJ-, a tb Huaama held all Ih
raa.lt to Purasraam.

Th Jwseiyaailsm. la the rrieaipsjiliae the
ra.la.uoe al tne Aaatriaa antraa Cktitiuaed.

'ram fa itoiar, 1 be Hriu- -k ahip wtr
the af prnacbae to Abo.

1 be Kaantaa ofk isd juaitsal emnplaja Ihal aa
the Vd nf Jul ta aVncbah huata, eaeVf the a)

af gag af trnee, ealrrsd lU k.rt. uf

i.. ,il , . ,.g iienaM ' it sea
l i ih l, e i.f with kia.
l k a... .f n- -a thaw a t do.
i - in I !i u tl tame.

im. the writer

llsKsa to

llsk-ka- ea

lit kelson

1 bM caruri.au at anil atoBdi eg aa lb mm iaf

be ttevara aad Ms katsdly eoe.mrag.ag wattle
and a'r.M'g smibw of thttr l.d,bi-- have
aevar ya) laa withdraw from Ih KavieW.

Indeed Mr Hp wuaai trlla as ia January, lAt,
pa.a pal. n, Ibal tbs err tba ptineiplta
ftrrmrrtlmt ta htm iJ la gv. ebea be tf am
metu-e- i lievM as a Catl.-- I s Ueview. fm
acaja a llrtober, IKit, eage 447, he mil a that

rdsred kimaa Imnroraw afat ia publw af- - asmee, I baa aba tkrae. and rn.w ar r--t.- of Ihe pn-.-nl day. Hot if as rat. a-- to
' .i , LI.. . . te... . . 1. K.. . I... a .11 1 m.. . miil'KIETUM af Ik taag aad wtarpiuJ kaawafujui u. Jaiara-e- il lwaw. hatnm aad plaad.rsd tb shipping, said drtvea

I f.1PV ta ha law la.bw.alda. Is a into Bay II af
i IUv.d,,H.r m 4 rr., and r. aitk a middleArtUt. V rWtloa !.J Val.g Mr.
r.mf.aMwa.ad, II. ..had IbL. I.tor, TV TTJ 1. ttil-T'wIT'- J "u Co2c and 8plcbsd baaa ptoetd by Irvvf.stast ealWw ia I off by Ir fnaa the ttoar.

Trx klmtions. ta ebobsh Ua aandtlie pvtium hehabi r and be danw tb rigatreT! Ivtaak ha rtlusaai ToalliihM ellnbalil aueb b eaaRoal to --slices - " " .- - - an
la aa. fa aaaaa.-- aeJaf. Utoaraar, C X. it aca.! it h P (Mailry net gaia a fa a ktmwil a ear ntl.r rapJ luamaiwt to nald.sa data. Irviabi bJI

1 ii I i i ... i. ng agr"e aa the mas.
i . . yg rf, I, nd Iht Base wWed-- s and awa

n . . . I t,t stigma af tl. "New." W

, . , ,. v mi fi.i ia aa goo.1 aa an ah
, . ia a BUI la b tuaevad al as navf,
I itJ ia the raata of poverty, tmaat
1 .,!.,..-..- . H , fMt to think ll wri,

! t ii. t'.i lnjt as eoij My dtr J it.

Ifi'.l iitsf Ii. 'Ntw" ran b.k al Mr

f Iga priwat will le.erwetdle erPh tr af
' f.ira, so4 tvar B sapac In b'Haenea theft, - I

Ivwui. bamg eign a"- - havsiN w ll Le sral '
Tbay ato Ma-- at taw

af dally aa mevacy SMB. IV,
tomrd man It I itneea nanara-- i and seventy. 1 a , eaaa BpinNaM wmai taaeiiaa. taja a. a c i . ii.rassy ..wi aa e a rtmiar , sitaia. s. .

ela. tton as e sa tared tb-- e. i Aasa aa ru)4 aaMA a ..a jit aarW a rW.aaw to tbe eraxeeie dial strwegty rsc-c- o g aa and ; sad aaav auvXaasuia, August td, V'ii. t. Z.U aa.lr. tja Ata.ri. aa eaadi.bato 1 , aaJ t.snas'.al saa.'t. rs aosawf lit lavaiacaa thiaala.Br to hold tb rns t ai'iea a. tie bs --kk . .Ih .ms lbs t rsaaaaabia tar
nani as sad io...,..il ...in awr ". !. in H '?- - for the II fcaare rndeg Iha) day, at 3

I . - . . . -- 1 I f. li 1 1.. .1. m .M. . ll ll.ll wr..ul. lll.la.hka .m.l k . . . .. ., I . i CI - I .!. ... MMSSl ItM.dr to b BHtds tnslnaiaaatt f.4 Ihatr parpnsa.. V
, lstia. ... thmU mtrn aotaat A ta.atsse. to aaslsia tlo ir pre 1 aiiilaH..- -- I lb M. J l" "l'iKa-- UNew ea-- 4 lavrv eae knewa the aa. laid eat ia kaoay I t. ;

eJvkvod l toelie was . euagalar Urta t, ki.ers, I Amsrtean,, ia reivrted a ' tea oj ae A.H i.g .ralAaWy mtm A," ,Vev , torthar. j lb lot, rapkad that tbe isvtaaiat timing
, fror tbe firt 4 eitt, , ,'aferlthil tij-sta- li.t ii gaauin hM 3 M fVth toe. til' I . sni it 1 ct aa

T bate ram aia a I v tf bl aaae under Uta.n
a af rn--ta ef ml' I Vim lilk.tt.t -


